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The house resumed consideration
of the Indiana election case of English vs. Peelle. .
Blackburn supported the claims of
contestee.
After considerable debate Peelle
addressed the house in his own behalf, and English's claims were advocated by Hurd, Springer, Henley and
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and driven to the battle ground. A izing the Bellingham Bay Railroad or1 rom these sources arise
tho diseases of the human raoe. These
man who has never seen a Texas and Navigation Company to build symptoms
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils
indicate thoir existence:
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of the system,"
each other, and the backers withdrew. reporter's shield. He goes forth to three scavengers
appetite, sound digestion,
JBy nature a Texas bull is all tho time the hunt armed with it It is as producing
regular stools, a clear skin and a vigas mad as he can get, until he sees much a part of his equipment as his orous body. TUTT'SPlIiIJcauaono
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othis wrath goes to boiling point
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'
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Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.
- OKT50
ASTORIA

8.

PLUMBING!

3Xur-"mbo-

FRUITS.

The Weekly Astorian

nt

Tills Morning

.A-ma.-

,-

bJM0B&-tfleJirain-

fe

Tm.Qents.

"

n9-&-

Magnus

C.

Crosby

Dealer in

IARDWABE, EON, STEEL,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

LEADSTR!P LEM
SHEET IRON.
PlXX, AND

SHEET

Copper.

Tailoring, Cleaning;, Repairint
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St.. opposite N. Loeb's, Astoria,

r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,
At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer ot Ca

and Court streets.

8hlp and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
naranteed.

NOTICE.
Boat Sails to be Given Away

Tkre Private Fishermea
Can get NEW

gaMAlNSAItSfornexto
A. L JuHNQN,

in? by calling on. .

--

&'

